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Burdock (Arctium lappa L.) of which roots and sometimes petioles 
are used for c∞king is one of the dom回ticcommon vegetable crops of 
Japan. In an earlier paper (5) the author reported viruses and virus-like 
particles in burdock， such as burdock mosaic virus， cucumber mosaic 
virus， an unnamed filamentous virus (ca 10 nm x 1.7μ) transmitted by 
aphids， and rigid rod particl白 (ca20 x 600 nm) found in phloem cels. 
Besides these reported viruses， another virus， burdock mottle virus， was 
fr，岡田ntlyisolated from burdock plants collected at Kurashiki when sap 
inoculation was made using Chenopodium quinoa as an indicator plant. 
Particle morphology and ultrastructure of infected plant cells suggested 
that this virus was probably distinct from other known viruses. This 
paper mainly deals with host range and electron microscopy of the newly 
described burdock mottle virus. 
MATERIALS AND METHODS 
The isolate of burd∞k mottle virus mainly used in this study was 
isolated from a burdock plant showing veinlet necrosis symptoms col-
lected at Soja near Kurashiki in May， 1970. The virus was maintained 
on Chenopodium quinoa and burdock plants under glass or in frozen 
leaves of infected C. quinoa. Sap inoculation was made by carborundum-
rubbing method. To confirm infection， back inoculation to C. quinoa 
and/or observation under an electron microscope was made. Virus 
particles in negatively stained preparations were observed under a Hitachi 
HU-12 electron microscope. For negative stain 2 % phosphotungstate 
and 1-3 % uranyl formate were used. Small pieces of infected plant 
leaves were fixed with chilled Dalton's chrome-osmium solution for 30 
minutes， or with 5 % glutalaldehyde for 1 hr followed by chilled 1 % 
osmium tetroxide for 1 hr. Fixed tissues were dehydrated by a graded 
田riesof ethanol and embedded with a mixture of Epon 812， MNA， 
and DDSA in a ratio of 3: 2 : 1 (volume). Thin sections were cut by a 
Porter-Blum MT-1 microtome and stained with uranyl acetate and lead 
citrate. 
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RESULTS 
1. Host Range and Symptoms 
Burdock mottle virus has a narrow host range. Sus白 ptibleand 
insus句 ptibleplant speci田 are1おtedin Table 1. Symptoms produced by 
burdock mottle virus in some of the susceptible plants are as follows: 
Arctium lappσThis plant was rather hardly infected by inoculation 
with sap. When infected， however， the plants showed clearing of small 
veins on newly growing leav田 about15 days after inoculation. Part of 
these chlorotic veinlets usually turn to田mi-necroticappearanぽ. The 
upper leaves exhibited faint mottled symptoms which were usually 
masked with growth of the plants. Infected plants were not stunted. 
All the three varieti回 ofburdock tested， Yamada Wase， Tokiwa Ohnaga， 
and Nakanomiya were found to be susceptible to this virus. 
Chenopodium amaranticolor Local chlorotic or reddish brown lesions 
developed on inoculated ]eaves without systemic spread. 
C. murale Diffuse chlorotic or semi.necrotic local spotting developed 
on inoculated leaves， which was followed by systemic mottling. Mottled 
leaves were slightly deformed. 
TABLE 1. 
H偲 trange of burd∞k mottle virus 
Plants infected systemically: 
Arctium lapp日~. Chenoρodium murale. C. qujnoa. Nicotjana clevelandii. N. rustica 
Plants infected localy: 
Beta vulgaris var. cicla. B. vulgaris var. rapa. Chenopodium amarantjcolor. 
s'tinacia oleracea. Cucumis sativus. Tetragonia expansa 
Plants not infected: 
Lycoρersic側 esculentum.Nicotiana glutinosa. N. tabacum. Petunia 旬brida.Be//js 
ρerennis. Calerv.lula officinalis. Ca//istephus chinensjs. Centaurea cyanus. Chry. 
santhemum coronarium. Chrysanthemum morjfolium. Lactuca sativa. Zinnia 
elegans. Glycine max. Phaseolus angularis. P. vulgaris. Pisum sativum. Melilotω 
alba. Trifolium hybridum. T. prate悶 e.Vicia faba. Vigna sinensis. Cucurbita 
moschata. Cucumis melo・Br国'sicaraρ'a. Raphanus sativus. Dianthus barbatus. 
G01ゅhrenaglobω'a. Sesamum indicum. Zea mays 
C. quinoa This plant was highly susceptible to burdock mottle virus. 
The virus gave 1∞al lesions， chlorotic -brownish in colour， after about 
5 days from inoculation. On the upper leaves it produced chlorotic-
necrotic streaks and spots along the veins. A百ectedleaves showed the 
tendency to curl and drop. 
Nicotiana rusticσLarge diffuse round-shaped local chlorotic spots 
0.5-1 cm in diameter developed on in∞ulated leaves after about 7 days. 
Chlorotic spots which were occasionlly limited by necrotic circle and mild 
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mottling especially at the marginal portion of leav邸 develo戸don the 
upper leaves. 
Beta vulgaris var. cicla and Stinacia eleracea Local brownish necrotic 
spots appeared after about 7 days from inoculation without systemic 
spread. 
Cucumis sativus This plant was occasionally infected with the virus. 
On inoculated cotyledons the virus produced whitish local necrotic spo旬。fabout 1 mm diameter. No systemic infection occurred. 
2. Transmisston 
The virus is transmitted by plant回 p，but not by two speci田 of
aphids t回ted，1¥⑪zusρersicae and Macrosithum gobonis. 50 far， any 
evidence suggesting transmission of the virus under field was not yet 
ob句ined.
3. Proterties in Vitro 
Crude回 pfrom C. quinoa on which local lesions formed was used 
as the virus socurce， and infectivity was assayed on C. quinoa. Table 2 
shows the results. 
TABLE 2. 
Stability of burd∞k mottle virus in crude姐 P
Thermal inactvation point (10 min) 
Experiment Conrol 目。C 55・c 60.C 65.C 70.C 75.C 
I +++ +++ + 
E +++ +++ +++ +・
Longevity in vitro (20.C) 
Experiment Control 1 day 2 days 4 days 8 days 16 days 
I +++ +++ +++ +++ +++ ++ 
Control 15 days 1 month 2 months 3 months 4 months 5 months 
E +++ ++ ++ ++ ++ ++ 
Data based on local lesions on in∞ulated leaves of test plant. C. quinoa. 
- indicat田 noinfection 
+ -+ + + indicates the amount of lesions formed 
++ 
Thermal inactivation point. Infectivity of crude sap had complete]y 
been lost after heating for 10 minut回 at650C. At 600C majority of 
infectivity was lost. 
Longevity in vitro. Crude sap was sti1 infective after stroage of 
5 months at r∞m temperatures around 20oC. 
4. Virus Particles 
Partic1田 ofburdock mottle virus are rigid rods about 17 nm wide 
and 250 nm long (Fig. 1). Negatively stained particles appeared to have 
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Fig. 1. Particle length of burd∞k mott1e virus 
a central canal (Plate I!， A， B). Cross banding suggesting helical struc-
ture could be discerned on particles treated with uranyl formatβ(Plate 
I!， B). The average value of spacing was measured to be about 2.3 nm. 
5. Ultrαstr悦:turesof lnfected HαγJt Cells 
Plate II and IV show the ultrastructures of cells of C. quinoa， bur-
dock， and N. rustica infected with burdock mottle virus. In cytoplasm 
of infected plant cells the characteristic electron dense inclusions， 
viroplasm-like inclusions (Vp)， were observed. The Vp was round-shaped 
in most of the profiles in thin sections， and was limited by no membrane. 
Irregular shaped Vp was occasionally observed in some sections (Plate IV， 
A). One or several number of vacant portions round in sha戸 and
various in size were seen inside of Vp appeared to be fine granular 
structure except vacant portions. Rod-shaped particles were arranged 
radially to every direction from the surface of Vp. No rod was found 
inside of V p. The app回 ranceof V p and rods was a reminiscence of 
sea urchin. The fact that there was no membrane on the surface of 
V p may well sugg回tthat the rods might have grown up from the Vp. 
All or part of the rods， which arranged radially and ass∞iated with Vp， 
frequently attached to endoplasmic reticurum， ER， at their another end 
(Plate IV， D-F). Apart from Vp small bundles of particles which were 
arranged in parallel and attached to ER at their both or one end 
ap牌aredoccasionally in cytoplasm (Plate IV， B， C). The aggregat田 of
particle-Vp were also found in dip preparations treated with uranyl 
formate (plate I!， C). A number of日nedroplet-like加dies，which fre-
quently composed a kind of inclusions aggregating loosely， were 0凶erved
in cells of epidermal strip of infected C. quinoa in light micr慣 copy
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(Plate I， D). These inclusions probably corresponded to the swollen part 
of cytoplasm containing Vp appeared in ultrathin sections of infected 
leaves of C. quinoa. In cells of healthy plants neither Vp nor rod-
shaped particl田 wereseen. 
DISCUSSION 
Although the particle morphology of burd∞k mottle virus somewhat 
resembled TMV， the virus seemed to be distinct from it in some charac-
teristics; shorter modal length of particl回 (ca250 nm)， inferrior heat 
stability in crude sap， and resticted host range. According to the r白 ult
of a preliminary test， burdock mottle virus did not react with antiserum 
of TMV in microagglutination and agar-gel diffusion t回ts.
Bd-R particles reported in the author's earlier paper (5) also had 
some resemblance to burd∞k mottle virus in particle morphology. 
Particles of Bd-R were rigid rods about 600 nm long and appeared in 
phl偲 m白日sof burd∞k plants as the aggregates arranged in a crystal-
line array. on the other hand， however， burd∞k mottle virus was not 
restricted in phloem system， and the ultrastructure of cells infected with 
this virus was characterized by the viroplasm-like inclusions and radial 
arrangement of particles ass∞iating with the Vp. Further， Bd-R was 
not transmitted by plant sap to burdock or C. quinoa under the condi-
tions under which burd∞k mottle virus had successfully been transmitted. 
On the basis of these characteristics Bd-R was con!?idered to be distinct 
from the burdock mottle virus. 
Sturctures of viroplasm-like inclusions observed in this study are 
very similar to these reported as electron-dense granular structure， 
granular dense structure， dark staining mass， dense granulated area， 
viroplasmic zone， or viroplasm in cels infected with various animal 
viruses (1， 2， 6.7) and several plant viruses (3， 8-1ωShikata and 
Maramorosch (1967) and Shikata (1967) considered that viroplasm or 
granular dense structure was probably the site of multiplication of 
viruses of clover wound tumor， rice dwarf， and rice black-streaked 
dwarf viruses. The feature of ass∞iation of viroplasm-like inclusions and 
virus particles observed in this report also suggested that these inclu-
sions might be the site of particle assembly. 
As the studies on mode of transmission， vectors， purification， and 
serology of the virus should be further investigated， the relationships 
among this and other known viruses will be further discussed in the 
subsequent report. 
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SUMMARY 
A virus， burdock mottle virus distinct from other known viru詑s，
was frequently isolated from burdock plant (ATctium latta L.) collected 
at Kurashiki and district. 
Burd∞k mottle virus had a narrow host range. on burdock the 
virus caused cIearing and/or necrosis of small veins and transient mot-
tling. Besides， burdock， Chenotodium murale， C. quinoa， and Nicotiana 
rustica were systemically infected with this virus. C. amaranticolor， 
Beta tJulgaris var. cicla， Stinacia oleracea and several others were the 
plants infected 1α:aly. The virus was transmitted by plant sap， but 
not by two species of aphids， Macrosithum gobonis and Myzus tersicae. 
Thermal inactivation point of burdock mottle virus in crude鵠 pwas
betw田n600 and 650C for 10 minutes exposure. Longevity in vitro of 
this virus was found to be longer than 5 months at temperatur回 around
200C. 
Particles of the virus were rigid rods a加ut250 nm in length and 
a加ut17 nm in width. In negatively stained preparation of particl白
central canal was observed. Cross banding suggesting helical structures 
of particles were observed in uranyl formate treated preparations. 
A verage value of spacing of the cro田 bandswas about 2.3 nm. In 
cytoplasm of inf，配tedplant cells characteristic association of viroplasm-
like inclusions and rod-shaped particles were observed. These incIusions 
which were limited by no membrane were usually round in sha戸・
Rod-sha戸dpartlcles were usually arranged radially from the surface of 
viroplasm-like inclusions to every direction. 
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EXPLANAT10N OF PLATE 
Plate 1. Symptoms on susceptible plants caused by burd∞k mottle virus 
A-D) Burd∞k (Arctium /atta) showing veinlet necrosis (A)， and clearing of small veins 
and faint mottle (B-D). 
E) L∞al lesions in in∞ulated leaf of Chonoρodium amarantic%r. 
F) Local lesions in in∞ulated 1回 fof C. quinoa. 
G) Local chlorotic patches in in∞ulated leaf of Nicotana rustica. 
H) Systemic chlorotic blotches in N. rustica. 
1) Systemic symptoms in C. quinoa showing spotting and veinal chlorosis. 
Plate 11. Particles of burd∞k mottle virus. ， 
A. Dip-preparation negatively stained with 2 % phosphotungustate. Bar reprωents 
200 nm_ 
B. Dip-preparation treated with 1 % uranyl formate， showing helical structure. Bar 
represents 20 nm. 
C. Mass of particles 0国ervedin dip-preparation treated with uranyl formate， showing 
radially arranged virus particles ass田 iatingwith electron dense material (probably 
viroplasm-like inclusion). Bar represents 2∞nm. 
D. Light mlcr侭 copyof epidermal cells of infected C. quinoa. 1nclusions are compo田d
of 1α潟elyaggregated tiny droplets. X: 1nclusion N: Nucleus 
Plate II. Viroplasm-like inclusions and rod-shaped particles 0国ervedin cytoplasm of 
1回 fcells of C. quinoa infected with burd∞k mottle virus. Bar represents 1μ. 
A. Glutalaldehyde咽 mumfixation 
B. Dalton's chrome世 miumfixation 
Plate 1V. Viroplasm'like inclusions and rod-shaped particles in thin関ctions.
A. 1rregular-shaped Vp∞casionally 0国ervedin C. quinoa cell. Chrome咽 miumf1xa' 
tion. Bar repr民捻nts1μ. 
B. C. Bundles of rod台hapedparticles in cytoplasm of C. quinoa apart from Vp. Par. 
ticl回 areattached to ER at their both or one end. Bar represents 500 nm. Chrome' 
osmium fixation. 
D and E. Leaf cells of infected Nicotiana rustica. Glutalaldehyde-osmium fixation. 
Radially arrang凶 rodsare attached to ER at their outer ends. 1nside of a 
viroplams-like inclusion at the left in (D) is almost ∞upied by a large vacant 
portion. Bar repsesents 1μ. Glutalaldehyde-osmium fixation. 
F. Enlargement of a portion of (E). Bar represents 5∞nm. 
Abbriviations 
1: Vlroplasm.like inclusion 
W: Cel wall 
M: Mit∞hondria 
C: Chloroplast 
ER: Endoplasmic reticulum 
N: Nuceus 
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